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ful, the fire festivals of Europe <md the doctrine of the
external soul, v 12, Bibliography and general index
Not a reference book in the ordinary sense of the
no*-d, but a great storehouse of information about prim-
itive leligion The very detailed general mde^c makes it
possible to use the set for ready reference
Mathews, Shailer, and Smith, G. B Dic-
tionary of leligion and ethics NY,
Macmillan, 1921 513p 26cm $3 50 203
A dictionary of terms, not a detailed encyclopedia,
which aims to define all terms definitely connected with
the subjects of religion and ethics and to discuss fully
the more important terms, especially those m primitive
and ethnic religions Includes biographies of persons not
living; The longer articles are signed
SchafT, Philip. New Schaff-Herzog en-
cyclopedia of religious knowledge, em-
bracing biblical, historical, doctimal and
practical theology and biblical, theologi-
cal and ecclesiastical biography, based
on the 3d ed of the Real-encyklopadie
founded "by J J Herzog and ed by Al-
bert Hauck S M Jackson, editoi-in-
chief N Y, Funk [c!908-12] 12v and
Index 28cm $72	203
This encyclopedia is one of the most important refer-
ence books on its subject in English, supeisedmg the
older \vork by M'Chntock and Strong, except for an
occasional special article Based upon the 3d ed of the
Herzog-Hauck Real-encyklopadic, and so Protestant m
tone, but not biased Is not a mere tianslation of the
German Tvork, however, as much of the material has
been condensed, fiesh material added and the bibliogra-
phies extended and improved Is not limited to the
Christian religion but includes articles on other religions
and religious leaders Covers the whole field of biblical,
historical and contemporary theology, church history
and religious biography, including separate articles on
all sects, denomination^ and churches, orgini/ations and
societies, missions, doctrines, controversies, etc Bio-
graphical notices include those of men still living The
strongest feature of the -work, when first published, was
the bibliographical feature, in three forms (1) an ex-
cellent general bibliographical survey, Tuth critical com-
ment, in the preface (xn-xxiv), (2) the bibliographical
appendix at the beginning of each volume which gives
recent literature, and (3) the fine bibliographies ap-
pended to each article
For most questions asked by English-
speaking readers the Encyclopedia of reli-
gion and ethics and the Schaff-Herzog will
be adequate In the large reference libraiy
it will often be necessary to use some of
the foreign woiks, especially for topics in
foreign church history, foreign religious
biography, etc The most extended modern
work of reference in the field of theology
 is the great Fiench seiies now in course of
publication under the geneial title Encyclo-
pedic des sciences rehgieuses, composed of
the following sepaiate woiks
Dictwnnaire d'aichcologrie chicticnne, by
Cabrol, Dictionnaite d'hitfoirc et dc gco-
q} a phi c ecclesiastiquos, by Baudnllait, Dic-
twnnauc dc thcologic catholique, by Vacant
and Mangenot, Dictwnnaue de la Bible,
by Vigouroux, and Dictwnnaire du dioit
canomquc Parts of this series contain the
finest material on the subject published in
any language and the woik as a whole
represents the highest level of French
Catholic scholarship The pi ice of the sets
puts them beyond the leach of the small
or medium-sized hbiary and the woik is
too special to be of much use except in a
theological library, a large ^eneial lefer-
ence library or a library which specializes
m medieval and ecclesiastical histoiy and
literature
Aigrain, Rene Ecclesia" encyclopedic
populaire des connaissances rehgieuses
Paris, Bloud, 1927 lllOp il, maps 20cm
203
Baudnllart, Alfied Dictionnaite d'his-
toire et de geogiaphie ecclesiastiques,
commence sous la dnection de Mgr Al-
fred Baudnllait, continue par A de
Meyer et Et Cauwengeigh, avcc le con-
cours d'un grand nombie de collabora-
teuis. Pans, Letou?ey, 1912-35 v 1-8
il, maps 28cm 30Cr pei fasc , subs 20fr
203
v 1-8, A-Bisciom
Scope of the woik covers all btibjects in history of the
Roman Catholic chuich, and othei churches as they
affect the Roman church, from the beginning of Chris-
tianity to the piescnt time The geographical material
includes sepaiate articles on towns and other t>mall divi-
sions, past and present, indicating the connection of the
place with ecclesiastical history, its pie&ont ecclesiastical
status, a list of its religious institutions, and, in case it
is or has been an episcopal see, a list of the buhops, etc
There are biogiaphicai ai titles on all important and
some minor names in the Roman Catholic church, mem-
bers of othei chinches \vlio have had any elfuct on the
Roman church, all ecclesiastical and theological wiiterb,
saints in the Russian and other churches, ecclesiastical
musicians, aitists, etc Signed articles, good bibli-
ographies
Buchberger, Michael   Lexikon fur theo-
logie und kirche   2  neubearb   aufl  des

